
CONTACT INFO:
Guy Mullen:       301. 512. 7490
Carol Turner:      540. 538. 3437
Register at:         cytfred.org

TOURNAMENT DETAILS:
•  9 a.m. Shotgun Start
•  Registration Begins at 8:00 a.m.
•  $85/Person
•  $340/Team

Wednesday, May 6, 2015

CYT is thrilled to partner with STEPVA in our commitment to helping the children of our community develop their character.  A portion 
of the proceeds from this event will help to underwrite a STEPVA/CYT summer theater and arts session for special needs kids.

SimVentions  |  Clearwater Grill  
Movement Mortgage  |  Giant

Golds Gym  |  Rosner Ford  |  Sweet Reasons

Become a  golf sponsor! Join these businesses in 
making a difference in the Fredericksburg Area.

cytfred.org  |  stepva.org

Come play a round of golf and support special needs kids!
Format is captains choice.

Prizes for the  top 3 Teams, closest to the pin, longest drive for both men and women.
Raf�es, silent auction, 50/50, and two goodie bags for each player.

Lunch is catered by Clearwater Grill  |  Register at cytfred.org
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The format is captains choice.  |  There will be raf�e prizes including a 50/50 raf�e.  |  A silent auction.  
Door prizes  |  Goodie bags will be given to each player.  |  Lunch will be catered by Clearwater Grill.

Prizes will be given for:
 1st, 2nd and 3rd place teams, and Worst team prize. 

Prizes given out to winners include: 
ProV1 Titleist Golf balls, Gift cards to local restaurants, golf course  green fees, and many more...

Prizes will also be given for:
 Closest to the Pin, Mens Long Drive, Women's Long Drive. 
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Silver Sponsor - $1,000
Hole sponsor and sponsor recognition

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $750
Promotional display on beverage cart

Golf Cart Sponsor - $500
Promotional display on each golf cart

Putting Green Sponsor - $250
Promotional display on the putting green

Driving Range Sponsor - $250
Promotional display at the driving range

Hole Sponsor - $100
Promotional display at one hole

Tabletop Sponsor - $25
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WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Many aspects of the Golf Classic are successful 
because of community support. The following 
opportunities are available:

Platinum Sponsor - $3,000
Golf Team, banner, hole sponsorship and 
sponsor recognition

Gold Sponsor - $2,000
Golf team, hole sponsor and sponsor recognition

Silver Sponsor - $1,000
Hole sponsor and sponsor recognition

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $750
Promotional display on beverage cart

Golf Cart Sponsor - $500
Promotional display on each golf cart

Putting Green Sponsor - $250
Promotional display on the putting green

Driving Range Sponsor - $250
Promotional display at the driving range

Hole Sponsor - $100
Promotional display at one hole

Tabletop Sponsor - $25
Promotional tabletop display

Participant Only (Player)
•  Individual - $100
• Team - $400

For More Information 
Contact: Guy Mullen

(301) 512 - 7490

Wednesday, May 4, 2016 • Lee’s Hill Golf Club
8:00 a.m. Registration / 9:00 a.m. Shotgun Start

Wednesday, May 4, 2016 - Lee’s Hill Golf Club

CYT FREDERICKSBURG  2  ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC

If your sponsorship includes any golfers, please complete the Sponsorship Pledge Form and the Golfer Registration on the back of this form. 
Please be sure to register any additional players not included in your sponsorship package ($100 per additional player).

SPONSORSHIP PLEDGE FORM

Business Name (as you would like it to appear on all Golf Classic publications): ____________________________________________

Contact Person: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________________________State: _____________________Zip: _____________________________

Phone Number: ________________________Email (required): _________________________________________________________

Platinum ($3,000)        
Gold ($2,000)        
Silver ($1,000)        
Beverage Cart ($750)        
Golf Cart ($500)        

Putting Green ($250)        
Driving Range ($250)        
Hole ($100
Tabletop ($25)
Other $______

Graphic Design by: 
JOSHUA STORMS
joshuastorms.com
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Golf team, hole sponsor and sponsor recognition

Silver Sponsor - $1,000
Hole sponsor and sponsor recognition

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $750
Promotional display on beverage cart

Golf Cart Sponsor - $500
Promotional display on each golf cart

Putting Green Sponsor - $250
Promotional display on the putting green

Driving Range Sponsor - $250
Promotional display at the driving range

Hole Sponsor - $100
Promotional display at one hole

Tabletop Sponsor - $25

cytfred.org  |  stepva.org

Sensory + Theatre =
Endless  Possibilities
Empower people with 
special needs through 
artistic expression 
and sensory exploration.

Sensory + Theatre =
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CONTACT INFO:
Guy Mullen:       301. 512. 7490
Carol Turner:      540. 538. 3437
Register at:         cytfred.org

TOURNAMENT DETAILS:
•  9 a.m. Shotgun Start
•  Registration Begins at 8:00 a.m.
•  $85/Person
•  $340/Team

Wednesday, May 6, 2015

CYT is thrilled to partner with STEPVA in our commitment to helping the children of our community develop their character.  A portion 
of the proceeds from this event will help to underwrite a STEPVA/CYT summer theater and arts session for special needs kids.
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making a difference in the Fredericksburg Area.

cytfred.org  |  stepva.org

The format is captains choice.  |  There will be raf�e prizes including a 50/50 raf�e.  |  A silent auction.  
Door prizes  |  Goodie bags will be given to each player.  |  Lunch will be catered by Clearwater Grill.

Prizes will be given for:
 1st, 2nd and 3rd place teams, and Worst team prize. 

Prizes given out to winners include: 
ProV1 Titleist Golf balls, Gift cards to local restaurants, golf course  green fees, and many more...

Prizes will also be given for:
 Closest to the Pin, Mens Long Drive, Women's Long Drive. 
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Please make checks payable to CYT .
Mail Sponsorship pledge form and check to: 

CYT, 701 Westwood Of�ce Park, Fredericksburg VA 22401

We greatly appreciate your prompt reply. 
Thank you for your support!
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Come play a round of golf and support special needs kids!
Format is captains choice.

Prizes for the  top 3 Teams, closest to the pin, longest drive for both men and women.
Raf�es, silent auction, 50/50, and two goodie bags for each player.

Lunch is catered by Clearwater Grill  |  Register at cytfred.org
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Player #1 Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________City/State: _______________________________

E-mail (required): _________________________________Contact Number: __________________________
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